Thank you to all who joined us for the Annual Meeting.
No Publix Subs but it was an excellent meeting sharing lots of
important information.
The best part of the meeting was seeing all of the beautiful smiling
faces during the Zoom call.
Thank you for your continued support and love as we work to
Live out our mission to be The Hands & Feet of Christ in all we do.
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Just a Reminder... These are the programs that Rev

Debra mentioned during the Annual Meeting..
RenewalWorks For Me ~ a personal guide for the spiritual journey,
providing coaching to help individuals grow. It begins with a brief online survey
that assesses where you are in your spiritual life. Then they email a helpful
explanation of their findings, along with some tips for improving your spiritual
journey and offering ways you can go deeper in love of God and neighbor.

Embracing Evangelism: Our Tuesday Faith Conversations on Zoom.
A six-part digital course exploring our call to seek, name, and celebrate Jesus’
loving presence in the stories of all people – and then invite everyone to more. Each
session features teachings on Episcopal evangelism, group discussion, and
exercises to help Episcopalians understand the ministry and call to
evangelism. Practice Embracing Evangelism with your St. Columba friends.
Click here to join us
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJwkdeyqpjgqWy7lTFfM6DYNDBIQ6HTIUA

Join Rev Debra in our Daily Lent
Reflections every morning beginning
on
Ash Wednesday
Facebook live following the
8am daily devotion
@stcolumbamarathonfl
The Living Compass~Living Well through Lent
resource provides a foundation for those
seeking a deeper experience of Lent.

We will have copies available at Sunday services,
download a copy or read it on Kindle.

Click here to download

"Peace be to the whole community, and love with faith, from
God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with all
who have an undying love for our Lord Jesus Christ."
Ephesians 6:23-24
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